CP-M115-230

Product  Low Profile, Mini-Split Pump CP-M115, CP-M230

Features  • Compact Size
• Flexible installation options. Fits inside line set covers or inside cassette
• Clear Reservoir
• Dual Outlet Reservoir
• Reservoir Mounting Plate
• Up to 6’ Suction Lift – 24’ Total Lift
• For systems up to 2.8 tons (34,000 BTUs – 10kW)
• Quiet. < 21 dB(A)
• Thermally Protected
• Built-IN Overflow Switch – SPDT Alarm Circuit
• 2 Year Warranty
• ETL Listed
• Water Resistant Sensor Cable

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>110 -120VAC or 220 - 240VAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hz</td>
<td>50/60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts</td>
<td>19W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP</td>
<td>IP64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duty Cycle Rating</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound</td>
<td>&lt;21 dB(A) at 3.3’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overflow Switch</td>
<td>5A @ 250VAC Resistive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Temperature</td>
<td>41°F to 113°F (5°C TO 45°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Temperature</td>
<td>37°F to 158°F (3°C TO 70°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETL</td>
<td>4000786 (Conforms to UL STD 778)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>C22.2 NO. 108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPC

CP-M230  0095247152759
CP-M115  0095247152742

Wire Connection

- Solenoid valve
- Compressor
- Light alarm
- Sound alarm
- Gray NC
- Orange NC
- Purple NC
- White Neutral
- Back Line
- Green/Earth Ground
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